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EDITORIAL COMMENT
A NEW VOICE FOR K
YANCEY COUNTY

When Station WTOE goes
on the air on October 17, Yan-
cey County will have a new
voice with which* to tell
of its manor advantages as a
place to live, to make a living,

to manufacture and produce,
and to visit.

The station is only one of a
numbey* of facilities needed to
make Yancey County the busi-
ness and recreation center it
deserves to be. The tourist
facilities that already exist in
our county are, not only excell-
ent but *¦ known throughout

eastern United States. Yet we
need more, epsecially in ttfe
(field of recreation. The swim-
ming pool and playground near
.Burnsville is a big step in the
right direction, but among

other tourist attractions need-
ed are a golf course, riding

Stable with trails, and conduct-
ed tours to the great number of
(interesting sights.

In planning for development
of the tourist trade we should
not set our sites too low. It is
the mainsday of many .prosper-
ous towns in this part of the
country. « '<4y

Kermit Hunter of Chapel
Hill gave a spectacular view of
the tourist potentialities in a

hM&cent editorial appearing in
Bltsheville Citizen.

reference to Western
North Carolina he states:

.The one product we all have
to sell is the vast, beautiful
iSmokies themselves. We most

¦ •

make this the summer play-
ground of eastern America.
Within two days driving time

live two-thirds of the popula-

tion of the United States —

more than a hundred million
people. Each time we add

Another good product to the
items we have to sell, each time
we join together as a regional

entity and advertise what we
have to offer in a body, the

tnore we impress the tourist.
The limit is one hundred mill-
ion. Right now we get barely

three million.
There is no such thing as

“stopping where we are,” or
“holding what we have,” or
“saturating the ..‘tourist poten-
tial.” The American way is to
keep moving on, keep adding
new attractions, keep planning
and working until we increase
the tourist flow to five million,
then ten million. That day will
come, because we are beginning
to see the value of joint effort
in promoting the whole region.
We want people to "come to
the Smokies” just as they think
of going to the West Coast, the
Canadian Rockies, or Florida.

The fifth annual chest

X-ray survey in this district
will be in lower Mitchell Coun-
ty on the following schedule:—

Bakers ville, Sept. 30, Oct. 1
and 4; Tipton Hill, Oct, 5 and 6.

The schedule for this county
will appear in next week’s pa-
per. All persons past their 15th
birthday are urged to have a
free chest X-ray examination
made. The hours are 11 a. m.

to 5 p. m.
-n - - - ’
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DEYTON FARM SUPPLY
Yancey County
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Want a quick boost in milk
production? There’s no better
time to get a good increase
than to feed Bulky.Las when
pastures are almost gone. One
farmer said that his cow had
picked up about 50% in one
week. One half gallon twice a
day on the regular ration is all
that is required. One bag wilt
Bast one cow 40 days.

{Mike and Ike are now in our
ktore. Be sure to watch them
and also the Leghorn hens in
.tages.
Help and Cere Save Pigs
at Farrowing Time

It takes time and effort to
watch sows carefully and, when
they start to farrow, be on
hand to save every possible
pig. Pigs saved will pay big
(dividends come next spring.

Take each pig as it comes
and clean away mucus, espec-
ially around nose and mouth.
Put it into a box warmed by a
heat lamp or other means. Dur.
sing the first few hours many
pigs are mashed by the sow.

Clip needle teeth and paint
gums with iodine-glycerine
mixture. If ears are notched,
paint notches with iodine.

After the litter is born and
the sow settled, put pigs with
•ow to nurse- Be sure pigs are

„ kept warm, dry and clean. It’s
helpful to hang a heat lamp
over the pen. • -j

Past rate Boar Pign Early '*•’

At the Purina Research
Farm pigs castrated the sth j
day suffer les9 shock and :

! wounds heal more quickly than
l when done later. Use Purina
i Wound Protector after castrat.

, ing and for all cuts and open
| sores. ]
t Get Those Profit Robbers

Right now, before pullets go
. into the laying house, get those

worms with Purina CheckJß.
Ton. Low cost- Shockless. Just
feed as complete ration for 2
days. Also acts as a conditioner
and appetizer.
PROVE YOU CAN GET
MORE MILK WITH THE
SOJ)AY BULKYJLAS TEST

!We know what Bulky-Las
will do to cow condition and
production. And, we want you
to know. That’s why we are
making this more milk and
more condition offer.

Local dairymen are invited
to pick several cows or the
entire herd for test. We tape
the cows and weigh the milk.
You add one-half gallon of
Bulky-Las per feeding to your'
present ration.

In 30 days we re.weigh the
cows and weigh the milk. You

i see the results .
.

. and extra
i profit ... from feeding this

s fine body-building Chow. We
i think you’ll agree a test like
> this shows real faith in our

product. Ask about it.

Deyton Farm Supply
PHONE 189
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* developed smoke screens that
are said to filter but 90% of
the deadly Heat raye of
atomic bomb. Db TW euppoee
those. scxsffise mighty be
powerful enough to filter out
ballyhoo and lies that will con-
taminate the air as political
bombadeers turn on the heat
in the 1956 campaigns?

...#¦#**

Good advice: Don’t tell your

friends anything you do not
want your enemies to know.”
And that calls to-mind the sage
opiniorf of Abraham Lincoln
who remarked: ‘Three people

‘

can keep a secret perfectly af-
ter two of them are dead.”

r
b Spe&l demons, please ponder:

' "A lot of people who wouldn’t
stand on one foot on the outer
edge of the parapet of a sky-

scraper will drive a car at 90

miles per hour.” Alter all,
which is the bigger fool?

#* * *

Here are two philosophies of
life. Consider them carefully,
and then decide which one fits

’ your own attitude the best.
The Sorehead’s philosophy:

, “Lots of times life ain’t worth
, Hying. But there ain’t no time

i it don’t beat dying!"
The. shine boy’s philosophy:

When a customer remarked
5 about how cloudy and gloomy

the day was, the shine boy
. pleasantly replied, “I hadn’t
. noticed it, sir. You see I’ve

; ‘ik.ligt
; refetat-

i
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Buy it M
i»\ the
carton
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PEPSI COLA ~

BOTTLING CO.
spruce nm, N P.

Photos
Seem]

< Alive!
j There’s a real *

¦ art in taking

j a p a rtrilt

that captures those natural
looks and twinkles and Robinson
knows how . . . that’s why our
photos come to life. Prove It j
Call 2131 for a sitting.

JOHN ROBINSON
STUDIO

BURNSVILLE, N. C.

POETRY CORNER
Conducted By

Edith Deadertek BreUne i
MY DOLLY

I have a lttle dolly

And she’s my very own.
I’ve had her many years

And not an inch she’s grown.

I feed mv little dolly

The food I like the best.
I hope some day to see
Her grown up like the rest.

Mrs. R. C. Parsley, Burns-

ville, N. C.
(Poetry for this corner

should be sent direct to Edith
Deaderick Erskine, Weaver
ville, N. C. )

VIIO LET RAYS
ON OUR WAYS

By H. If. AUey

*•* •

Note: This column is written
with malice toward none, but
with the common good of all in

mind.
¦ ** » *

REVIEW AND COMMENTS
ON RECENT READINGS:

There 'ire 31,000 people regu-
larly employed jn the manufac-
ture of Fir Plywood in Ameri-
ca. Their total output last year
filled 100,000 railroad cars,
going to 27,000 dealers in var-
ious parts of the U. S. The
above employees draw $150,-
000,000 in annual > wages and

salaries. Add to that $250,000,-
000 invested in manufacturing
plants and equipmnet, and one
begins to understand the high
cost of fir. plywood on our
local markets.

# •# * * ’¦

. v

A man down New Orleans
way stood before the Municipal
Court charged with non-sup.
port. “Is it true that you have
not supported this woman and

these children during the past
year?” The Judge asked sever-
ely. “It is, your honor,” calmly
replied the man,

“Then what do you have to
say in your own defense?” the
judge asked.

“Nothing, your honor,” came

the snsTyer, “except that, I nev-
er saw either of them before
today.”

A hurried check of the dock-
et revealed that the wrong de-
fendent had been called!

*» # *

There are 130,000 fewer
deaths among infants in their

first year today than in 1935.
This denotes wonderful pro-
gress in medical science, as
well as in “educating parents.
But what a pity that the

same twenty years we haven’t
made similar progress in pre-

venting the tragic deaths of

those same kids and others
from war and traffic accidents,

#* • *

A, pastor in Oklahoma tape
records his sermons and spec*

ial music numbers, and then
plays back the services in visit-
ing the shut-ins, and those kept
away from church by tempor-
ary sickness. Why not employ

the same plan when visiting
those who were kept at home
by radio and television pro-
grams, by pet peeves, picnics,
and by plain darn laziness,

*f**

Army Chemical Corps has

PAINTING
Twice as Easy
Twice as Fast

with

The washable ~-j
LATEX -W 1

wall paint I

B. B. PENLAND &

SON CO.
PHONE NO. 8

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
-----
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Child«

*5,000
START

in life for as
little as 10c a day

You can give your child a lif*
insurance program costing
about half of what you proba-
bly pay—by acting now! Hero’s
how...

Each SIOOO o( the new Ju-
venile Estate Builder that you
buy for your child now will in-
crease to SSOOO at the child’s
age 21—and with no Incrtan iti
prtmluml

Give your child this chance
of a UfeUme. Sec Mr.4% today!

EARL RANNELLS

BAKERSVILLE* N.
Phone 2761

Jefferson Standard
Uff INSUIANCI CO Mm. OS„: O.muSv*. Kt

Over $1.4 Billion Ufs Insurance in Force
ff a
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m
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YOUR BIGGEST VALUE IN

ADVERTISING 1$ AN A0
IN THIS NEWSPAPER ?

KING - SIZE RESULTS
every me (

TRV ONI ANP SII

been so busy shining.”
«• • »

“Ifa man think himself to
i be something, when he is noth-
ing, he deceiveth himself." t
(gal. 6:3). ’Nuff Sed!

<*- THURSDAY SEPTEMBER. 29, 19155 ....
.

DAieCarnegie
A HOPEFUL and commonsenae thought for mlddleage—and after—-

comas from Alyce Canfield, In Your Life magazine She says that
Olamour begins at forty, which would seem to conform to the European
Idea whert they do not attribute most of the good things to youth as
wa art Inclined to do In our country.

Then she goes on to enumerate people who have reached middle
age and still enjoy living, without fear of the fu-
ture, including Claudette Colbert, who admits to
being hrthe forties, and ethers maybe ft old, L
Joan Crawford, Bette Davis, Marlene Dietrich,
Clark Gable Van Johnson, Frank Sinatra, Hum*
phrey Bogart, Spencer Tracy, Gary Cooper.

But there are other* than moving picture star*
(who would roam naturally to be the ones to have
their lustre dimmed early). Many of our older men
and women are still holding their own though now
past mlddleage Statesmen, painters, wrltere and
thousands of business men who have applied com-

RVn
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/YOU* FAMILY'S BIGGES^T
entertainment value ... ]

bodk sm Mow! <
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J l FQJH FOR THE PRICE SHOWNI J
... i

? America §i4 - s?,s© Hffongjjil

? American Home...

? Argosy (Fg>r M#p) I*6o ...

Q Country Gentleman ),$0 i

? Children's Digest 4,10 '

? Christian Herald 9,00

? Farm Journal & Farmer’s Wife 2.50

? Flower Grower 3.60
? Household Magazine 2.50

Q He Oo
, —...—~

< P Town Journal (Pathfinder) 2.50

? VVoman’s Home Companion if W

NEWSPAFER AND MAGAZINES COMI POM ONI PUU TEAR

j no f/isf of/ upon fegdcsf^C^OwTl
ALL OFKRS

ARC
GUARANTEED!
pjeatf allow 4 I* •

w*»k» fVflr»i
of magazine to arrive.
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FILL OUT COUPON! MAIL TODAY!
Chock magazine desired and enclose with coupon.

Gentlemen! I enclose . Please send me the offer
checked, with a year's subscription to your newspaper.

(TONI 01 —•—¦—¦ - - - ¦ Y t
*

------
-¦ y leboniiW , n—win*.
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OF "HOft TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING" if [

monaense measures to living and are In tha best of health and going
strong. t

U a man t* at he thinks. It behooves us to think health, to keep
cheerful, relax periodically, and keep young at heart through holding
to interesting work. Think over those you know who are no longer
classed as young. Do they not seem to follow these suggestions? j

New Joe Blow
For Yancey County

Joe Pitman has joined
the staff of Rock Wool
Insulating Co. For the
best in insulation, roof-
ing or siding call for Joe
at Poplar 5-2577 Spruce
Pine, collect.


